
o Primary sedimentation. Remove solids or organic and inorganic nature. Can remove 50-70% SS 

and 20-30% BOD removal. Rectangular, circular or square sedimentation tanks. Scum removal 

from surface, sludge removal from bottom into hoppers. Depths range from 3-4.5m, length 

from 25-40m, width of 4-10m, 12-45m diameter, 

0.9m/min.  

 Secondary 

o Remove fine suspended and dissolved organic matter. 

Reduce BOD below 20mg/L. Reduce ammonia toxicity 

and nitrification oxygen demand. Nitrification is possible 

with aerobic biological processes at low organic loading 

rates. Secondary treatment uses microorganisms. 

Coagulation ahead of primary sedimentation will not 

remove dissolved org matter. When concentration of 

organic waste is high, use anaerobic processes aswell, 

treat concentrated organic sludge.  

o Organic waste (C O H N S P) + 02 -aerobic bacterial – 

CO2 + water + new bacterial cells 

o Bio treatment can be attached growth (fixed film) or 

suspended growth.  

o Aerobic zone – presence of free dissolved oxygen, oxygen consumed by aerobic organisms to 

drive metabolic reactions. Anoxic process is in the absence of free oxygen, oxidized 

compounds such as nitrate and sulfate are used to drive reactions. Anaerobic process is 

absence of oxygen and oxidized compounds.  

o Activated sludge – suspended growth process. Is an aerobic oxidation process where sewage 

is aerated in presence of microbial culture known as activated sludge. Water is mixed with 

sludge, then goes into secondary sedimentation tank to remove sludge from treated water. 

Return sludge system recycles settled sludge solids back to aeration tank.  

o In aeration tank, Food/microorganism ratio is important, the organic loading rate. Mixed 

liquor suspended solids concentration (MLSS) or volatile (MLVSS). MLVSS represents the 

biomass concentration in aeration tank. MLSS is the suspended solid concentration in the 

mixed liquor.  

o F/M = food/organisms = mass of BOD entering in 

kgBOD/day / total mass of MLVSS under aeration 

in kgMLVSS. F/M also = Q (sewage in m3/d) x BOD5 

(mg/L) / V (volume of tank m3) x MLVSS (mg/L). 

Hydraulic loading rate (HRT) = volume / Q flow 

rate.  

o Hydraulic retention time length of time that a 

compound remains in a reactor = volume of 

reactor / flow rate, return sludge ratio, ar, usually 

0.2-0.3, = return sludge flow rate / influent flow rate.  

o Secondary sedimentation tank – surface loading rate determines efficiency of clarification of 

sedimentation tanks.  

o If SVI>100, sludge will get carried over wiers and contaminate.  

 



o Trickling filter – attached growth treatment. Consists of bed of coarse porous media on which 

grows biological slime on which forms worms and larvae to help keep slime activated. Settled 

sewage flows down through bed, fine suspended and dissolved org matter is absorbed by 

slime bacteria when comes into contact. Clogs by the interstices of the filter bed as bacteria 

grow prevented by wastewater flow. Zone closest to filter material is endegeneous, hen 

anaerobic (start of BOD zone) then aerobic (start of DO zone). Organic matter, air, dissolved 

oxygen go into the aerobic zone, end products out.  

o Required pre-treatment removes grease and 

coarse suspended matter to prevent clogging. 

Screening and prim sedimentation needed. 

Dosing done evenly and consistently over 

filter bed. Circular filter rotary distributer. 

Filter bed made of slab, rocks, plastic. 

Underdrainage to remove effluent. 

Ventilation required.  

o Organic loading rate (OLR) = mass of BOD per 

day / volume of filter = Q.BOD / V = Q.BOD / 

AxH 

o HLR = Qinfluent/A (surface area), recycling of 

effluent back over filter usually improves filter 

performance.  Therefore HLR = Q + Qrecycled / A 

 

 

 Tertiary treatment 


